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Muscle Recruitment Through Electrical Stimulation 
of the Lumbo-Sacral Spinal Cord
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Abstract—The goal of this study was to determine the feasibility 
of producing graded muscle contraction in individual muscles 
or muscle groups by electrically stimulating motor neurons in 
the lumbo-sacral spinal cord. Recruitment curves were obtained 
for quadriceps, tibialis anterior and triceps surae/plantaris by 
stimulating their activation pools in the ventral horn of the feline 
spinal cord. Mean twitch times-to-peak for quadriceps, tibialis 
anterior and triceps surae/plantaris were 33.0, 41.0, and 36.0 ms, 
respectively. Twitch duration as a function of stimulus strength 
demonstrated a mixed motor unit recruitment order, distinctively 
different from the inverse recruitment order exhibited by conven­
tional methods of electrical stimulation of peripheral nerve. The 
recruitment curve slopes (expressed as a percentage of maximum 
force per nanocurrent of delivered charge) were shallow: 7.9 for 
quadriceps, 2.6 for tibialis anterior and 8.5 for triceps surae/plan- 
taris. These results show that graded control of force in individual 
muscles or muscle groups can be obtained through spinal cord 
stimulation, and suggest that spinal cord stimulation could be 
used for functional neuromuscular stimulation applications.
Index Terms—Functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS), 
motor pools, muscle recruitment, spinal cord stimulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
PA R A L Y SIS due  to  an  acu te  sp inal co rd  in jury  in terrup ts the com m un ication  link  be tw een  the b ra in  and  periphera l 
nerves, bu t in  genera l leaves th e  m o to r neurons in  the sp inal co rd  
below  the level o f  the lesion  largely  in tac t [1 ]-[3 ]. F unctional 
n eu rom uscu la r stim ula tion  (FN S) u tilizes artific ia l stim ulation  
o f  m o to r nerves in  ind iv iduals w ith  p a rap leg ia  and  quadrip leg ia  
as a m eans o f  resto ring  function  to  the ir para lyzed  m uscles and  
organs [4 ]-[7 ]. C u rren tF N S  system s em ploy  c u ff  o r m o to r p o in t 
e lec trodes to  e lec trica lly  activate p ara ly zed  m uscles. T hough  
som e o f  these  system s have been  successfu l (e.g ., d iaphragm  
pacing), several lim itations have  adversely  affec ted  the ir overall 
long-term  perfo rm ance. T echnical lim itations inc lude  frequen t 
lead  b reakage  due  to the n eed  fo r im plan ting  the stim ulating  
elec trodes c lose  to the con trac ting  ta rge t tissue, thereby  sub­
jec tin g  th e  w ires and  e lec trodes to  h igh  stresses and  stra ins [8]. 
Physio log ica l lim itations inc lude  lack  o f  selectiv ity  in  m uscle  
activation  [9], [10], d ependence  o f  recru itm en t on  p lacem en t o f 
the e lec trode  re lative to  the m o to r p o in t [10], and  reversed  re ­
c ru itm en t o rder o f  m o to r neurons w hich  in  tu rn  resu lts in  re­
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duced  fa tigue  res istance  under cond itions o f  m ain ta ined  and  
subm axim al m usc le  con trac tion  [11 ]-[13 ].
Som e o f  th e  approaches u tilized  fo r com bating  the ph y sio ­
log ica l lim ita tions inc lude  e lec trode  designs and  im plan ta tion  
sites tha t p rom o te  selective activation  o f  m uscles [14 ]-[16 ] and  
n ovel stim ulus w aveform s th a t a llow  fo r recru iting  m o to r nerve  
fibers in  a  m ore  n o rm al physio log ica l o rder [17], [18]. In  ad d i­
tion , varying degrees o f  fa tigue res istance  have  been  ach ieved  
b y  delivering  asynchronous stim ula tion  th rough  m u ltip le  e lec ­
trodes, each  a t frequencies less than  th a t req u ired  fo r con trac tile  
fusion  [19 ]-[22 ].
W e have p rev iously  suggested  d irec t stim ula tion  o f  m o to r 
neurons in  the ven tra l lum bo-sacra l sp inal co rd  as an alternative 
FN S techn ique [23 ]-[2 5 ]. T he spinal co rd  is d is tan t from  
contrac ting  m uscles, thereby  m in im izing  com plica tions due 
to  m ovem en t o f  ta rge t tissue. T his has been  confirm ed  in  a 
ch ron ic  study in  w h ich  e lec trodes w ere  im p lan ted  in  intact, 
free ly  m ov ing  an im als fo r 6  m on ths [26]. T he spinal co rd  
lum bar reg ion  is condensed  in  the spinal co lum n [27], allow ing 
im plan ta tion  o f  a ll the  e lec trodes n eed ed  to  con tro l the leg 
m uscles in  a  sing le  lo ca lized  reg ion . In  the com pan ion  paper 
w e dem onstrate , using m icro stim u la tion  m app ing  techniques, 
th a t the lum bo-sacra l po rtion  o f  th e  ca t sp inal co rd  contains 
“activation  po o ls ,” o r reg ions tha t w hen  e lec trica lly  stim ulated , 
specific  m uscles o r m usc le  g roups are  ac tivated  in  iso lation  
[28]. In  a  re la ted  study, w e dem onstra ted  th a t stim ulating  
the sp inal co rd  th rough  m u ltip le  e lec trodes in  an  in terleaved  
m an n er sign ifican tly  reduces m usc le  fa tigue  [25]. In  this paper, 
w e rep o rt on  th e  rec ru itm en t o f  fo rce  in  ind iv idual h ind lim b  
m uscles o r m usc le  g roups evoked by  e lec trica lly  stim ulating  
activation  poo ls in  the ven tral ho rn  o f  the lum bo-sacra l sp inal 
co rd  in  cats.
II. METHODS
D eta ils  o f  the experim en ta l setup are  p rov ided  e lsew here  [28]. 
A  b rie f  descrip tion  o f  the deta ils pe rtin en t to the data  p resen ted  
h ere  is g iven below .
A. A n im a l P repara tion
A cu te  experim ents w ere  p e rfo rm ed  on 12 ad u lt cats 
anesthetized  w ith  sod ium  pen tobarb ita l adm in is tered  intraperi- 
toneally  (40 m g/kg) and  m ain ta ined  w ith  a  1:10 solu tion  
o f  pen tobarb ita l in  saline adm in is te red  as needed  th rough  a 
ca the te r in se rted  in  the cephalic  vein. T he an im als u sed  in  this 
study  w ere  a  subset o f  th e  ones u sed  fo r the fine  sp inal co rd  
m app ing  study described  in  the com pan ion  pap er [28]. E ach  ca t 
w as p laced  on  a  hea ted  p la te  to  m ain ta in  its body  tem pera tu re  
n ea r 37.5 °C and  the  left h in d  leg and  b ack  w ere  shaved. T he
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ca t w as then  p ositioned  in  a  K opf sp inal u n it consisting  o f  tw o 
h ip  p ins and  a  verteb ra l c lam p tha t firm ly  h e ld  the spinous 
p rocess o f  the  th ird  lum bar vertebra. B one p ins w ere  p laced  in 
the la te ra l ep icondy le  o f  the fem ur, p rox im al m ed ia l surface 
o f  th e  tib ia  and  m ed ia l m alleo lus o f  the tib ia. D epend ing  on 
the m uscle  to  b e  stud ied , the  p a te lla r ligam en t, tib ialis an terio r 
tendon , o r A ch illes/P lan taris  tendon  w as d issec ted  from  its 
p o in t o f  in sertion  and  a ttached  to  a  fo rce tran sducer (m odel 
SM -25 fo r p a te lla r ligam en t an d  A ch illes/P lan taris  tendon  and  
m odel M B -5  fo r tib ialis an terio r tendon , In te rface , S co ttsdale , 
A Z) allow ing  m easu rem en t o f  isom etric  m usc le  forces. A  
com bination  o f  fo rce  transducers and  E M G  elec trodes w as 
u sed  to  m on ito r activ ity  in  th e  rem ain ing  m uscle  groups o f  the 
cat's h ind lim b  [28]. A  dorsa l lam inectom y w as p e rfo rm ed  to 
expose sp inal co rd  segm ents L 5 -S 1 , the du ra  m ater w as opened  
w ith  iridectom y scissors and  the dorsa l surface o f  the spinal 
co rd  w as covered  w ith  sa line  to  p reven t its dehydration .
B. S tim ula tion  P ro toco l a n d  D ata  A cqu isition
B oth  stim ula tion  o f  th e  sp inal co rd  and  record ing  o f  m uscle  
fo rce  and  E M G  activ ity  w ere  p e rfo rm ed  u nder th e  con tro l o f  
an IB M  com patib le  80486  com puter. T w itch  con trac tions w ere  
u sed  to  m in im ize  th e  effects o f  m usc le  fatigue. A ll stim uli w ere  
charge balanced , b iphasic  pu lses w ith  a  constan t in terphase  in ­
terval o f  500 /is . T he  pu lses w ere  delivered , ca thod ic  phase  
first, from  a  vo ltage  con tro lled  constan t cu rren t source th rough  a  
punc ta te  penetra ting  tungsten  n eed le  e lec trode, 100 //m  in d iam ­
ete r and  4  cm  long (A M  System s, E verett, W A), sharpened  and  
in su la ted  excep t fo r a  50 -//m  exposure  a t th e  tip  (im pedance  25 
to  50 k< _>). A n 18-gauge hypoderm ic  need le , p laced  in  th e  righ t 
long issim us dorsi m usc le  tow ard  th e  ro s tra l end  o f  the exposed  
spinal cord, served  as the re tu rn  e lec trode. F o rce  and  E M G  re ­
sponses w ere  d ig itized  a t 4  kH z fo r 200  m s.
T he stim ula ting  e lec trode  w as m oun ted  in  a  N arish ige  
m icrom an ipu la to r w hich  con tro lled  its th ree-d im ensional 
position ing  in  the lum bo-sacra l sp inal cord . T he e lec trode  w as 
p ositioned  a t locations w ith in  the ven tral ho rn  w here  e lec trical 
stim ula tion  e lic ited  con trac tion  in  a  sing le  m usc le  (e.g ., tib ialis 
an terio r) o r m usc le  g roup  (e.g ., triceps su rae /p lan taris) o f  the 
h ind lim b. S ince these sites w ere  w ith in  the m o to r poo ls for 
the co rrespond ing  m uscles and  w ere  fa r enough  aw ay from  
m otor pools o f  ne ighboring  m uscles such tha t activation  o f  the 
ind iv idual m uscles in  iso la tion  w as ob tained , w e re fe r to  the 
e lec trode  as be ing  w ith in  a  m uscle 's  “ac tiva tion” p oo l [28]. 
A t each  site, rec ru itm en t curves w ere  genera ted  by  delivering 
b a lan ced  b iphas ic  pu lses o f  varying dura tion  in  p seudo random  
(i.e., ran d o m  w ith o u t repetition ) order. T he  pu lse  durations 
w ere  increm en ta l steps o f  20%  betw een  50 and  940  /is. T he 
p eak  fo rce  o f  th e  e lic ited  m uscle  tw itch  w as dete rm ined  for 
each  stim ulus. A  60-s in terstim ulus in terval w as u sed  to  reduce  
m usc le  fa tigue  an d  e lim inate  p o ss ib le  po ten tia tion  effects.
T he pu lse  am plitude  u sed  fo r genera ting  th e  recru itm en t 
curves w as 10% less than  e ither the m ax im u m  cu rren t that 
cou ld  b e  u sed  b efo re  ac tiv ity  w as de tec ted  in  ano ther m uscle, 
o r 100 fj,A, w h ichever w as low er [28]. P rio r to  in itia ting  the 
recru itm en t cu rve p ro toco l, a  subm axim al standard  stim ulus 
w as delivered  th rough  the stim ulating  e lec trode  and  the fo rce
(standard  response) w as reco rded . M usc le  fa tigue  w as p e ri­
od ica lly  m onito red  during  the recru itm en t cu rve  p ro toco l by  
delivering  the standard  stim ulus and  com paring  the force to 
the standard  response. I f  the  genera ted  fo rce  w as n o t w ith in  
10% o f  the  standard  response, the m uscle  w as considered  to  be 
fa tigued  and  w as g iven enough  tim e to  recover befo re  resum ing  
the recru itm en t cu rve  p ro toco l. In  add ition  to  m on ito ring  the 
m uscle  fatigue level, the  p e riod ic  delivery  o f  th e  standard  
stim ulus served  as an ind ica to r o f  response  repeatability .
A t th e  end  o f  the experim ents, e lec tro ly tic  les ions w ere 
p laced  in  the sp inal co rd  to  serve as location  m arkers [28]. 
D epend ing  on  th e  m uscle  under investigation , the fem oral 
nerve, o r the sc iatic  nerve  in  the p o p litea l fossa, w as exposed  
and  increasing  levels o f  sup ra th resho ld  stim uli w ere  delivered  
to  th e  n erv e  th rough  ho o k  e lec trodes un til the m ax im u m  tw itch  
fo rce  genera ted  b y  the quadriceps, tib ialis an terio r o r triceps 
su rae/p lan taris m uscle  w as reached . S ince the target m uscle 's 
tendon  w as a lready  detached  from  its p o in t o f  in sertion  and  
a ttached  to  a  fo rce  transducer, n o  efforts w ere  m ade to  den- 
ervate  the various m uscle  g roups innervated  b y  the sciatic  
nerve  p rio r to  ob tain ing  m ax im um  tw itch  forces o f  th e  tib ialis 
an terio r o r triceps surae/p lan taris m uscles. T he ca t w as then  
p erfu sed  th rough  th e  h ea rt w ith  a  buffered , 3.7%  fo rm aldehyde 
fixative using  o u r standard  labora to ry  procedures [29 ]-[31 ], 
and  the sp inal co rd  w as rem oved . T he co rd  w as subsequently  
sec tioned  and  the locations o f  the stim ula ted  sites w ere  verified  
to  b e  w ith in  the boundaries o f  each  o f  the investiga ted  m uscles' 
m o to r activation  p o o l [28].
C. D ata  A n a lysis
R ecru itm en t curves w ere  construc ted  b y  p lo tting  the peak  
tw itch  forces as a  function  o f  stim ulus strength . To allow  for 
com parison  o f  rec ru itm en t cu rve  slopes p resen ted  in  th is p ap er 
w ith  those  fro m  o ther investigators, the rec ru itm en t curves w ere  
n o rm alized  to  th e ir m ax im um  (p lateau) fo rce  and  the stim ulus 
strength  w as expressed  in  term s o f  charge. T he slope w as ca l­
cu la ted  by  perfo rm ing  a  lin ea r reg ression  on  the firs t dynam ic 
po rtion  o f  th e  rec ru itm en t cu rve  (betw een  the p o in t w hen  force 
w as first de tec ted  and  the p o in t w here  the cu rve first began  to 
p lateau). T he “p o in t w hen  fo rce  w as first de tec ted” w as the first 
p o in t on the fo rce  trace  tha t w as larger than  th e  m ean  + 3  SD 
o f  the b ackg round  (o r base line) level acqu ired  200  m s im m ed i­
ate ly  p rio r to  th e  delivery  o f  th e  stim ulus [28]. T he “p o in t w here 
the fo rce  firs t began  to  p la teau” w as th e  po in t a t w h ich  the force 
trace  traversed  90%  o f  the am p litude  o f  th e  firs t p la teau  in  a  
g iven curve.
T im e-to -peak  o r con trac tion  tim e, defined  as the tim e 
requ ired  fo r the m uscle  fo rce  to  reach  its p eak  fro m  the tim e 
it c ro ssed  the back g ro u n d  fo rce  level (genera lly  a round  18 -2 0  
m s a fte r delivering  th e  stim ulus), w as m easu red  fo r each  o f  
the tw itches fo rm ing  th e  rec ru itm en t curves [28]. To analyze 
m oto r u n it rec ru itm en t o rder as a  function  o f  stim ulus strength , 
each  tw itch  w as n o rm alized  to  its peak  and  the tw itch  duration  
a t the  40%  n o rm alized  fo rce  level w as m easured . T his level 
w as chosen  to  m in im ize  the am oun t o f  no ise  in terfe rence  in  the 
m easurem en ts. T w itch  dura tions w ith in  each  recru itm en t curve 
w ere  then  p lo tted  as a  function  o f  stim ulus strength  and  a  linear
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reg ression  analysis w as perfo rm ed . T he slope and  sta tistical 
sign ificance o f  the re la tionsh ip  be tw een  tw itch  dura tion  and  
stim ulus streng th  w ere  dete rm ined  fo r each  recru itm en t curve.
III. R esu lts
A. Twitch C haracteristics
T he d is tribu tion  o f  tw itch  tim es-to -peak  is show n in F ig . 1. 
Q uadriceps and  triceps surae/p lan taris h ad  sim ilar, un im odal 
d is tribu tions o f  tw itch  tim e-to -peak , w h ile  tib ialis an te rio r had , 
on  average, longer tim es-to -peak  and  a  b im odal d istribu tion . 
T im e-to -peak  d id  n o t vary  sign ifican tly  w ith  stim ulus strength  
at any  o f  the sites tested .
W hen  m easuring  the n o rm alized  tw itch  dura tion  as a  func­
tion  o f  stim ulus streng th  from  a  sing le  stim ula tion  site, any  one 
o f  th ree  re la tionsh ips em erged : 1 ) tw itch  dura tion  sign ifican tly  
(p  <  0 .05 ) d ecreased  w ith  increasing  stim ulus strength , 
2) tw itch  dura tion  sign ifican tly  (p  <  0 .05) increased  w ith  
increasing  stim ulus strength , an d  3) there  w as n o  sign ifican t 
effect o f  stim ulus streng th  on  tw itch  duration . F ig . 2  gives ty p ­
ical exam ples fro m  th e  quadriceps m usc le  g roup  dem onstra ting  
these  th ree  re la tionsh ips. E ach  row  o f  figures co rresponds to 
stim ula tion  o f  a  sing le  site  in  the quadriceps activation  pool. In 
the absence  o f  a  ra tiona le  fo r using  a  m ore  com plex  re la tio n ­
ship, a  linear fit w as chosen  fo r describ ing  and  com paring  the 
th ree  tw itch  d u ra tio n -s tim u lu s  strength  re la tionsh ips. F ig . 2(A ) 
show s all th e  tw itches ob ta ined  by  stim ulating  one  site  in  the 
quadriceps m o to r activation  poo l at various stim ulus strengths. 
E ach  tw itch  w as n o rm alized  to  its p eak  an d  its du ra tion  w as 
m easu red  a t the 40%  level. T he tw itch  durations are  p lo tted  
as a  function  o f  stim ulus streng th  in  F ig . 2(B ) as is th e  linear 
reg ression  cu rve fo r this re la tionsh ip . In  th is case, tw itch  
dura tion  sign ifican tly  decreased  w ith  increasing  stim ulus 
strength  and, as expected , p eak  tw itch  fo rce  increased  w ith 
decreasing  tw itch  dura tion  [(Fig. 2 (C ))]. F ig . 2(D ) and  (G) 
show  the  tw itches o b ta ined  by  stim ulating  tw o d ifferen t sites in 
the quadriceps m o to r activation  poo l. F ig . 2(E ) show s tha t the 
tw itches in  F ig . 2(D ) sign ifican tly  increased  in du ra tion  w ith 
increasing  stim ulus strength , w h ile  F ig . 2(H ) dem onstrates that 
F ig . 2 (G ) tw itch  durations h ad  no  sign ifican t d ependence  on 
stim ulus strength . F ig . 2(F) show s th a t tw itches in  F ig . 2(D ) 
w ere  p rim arily  p roduced  b y  fast m o to r units w hose  p eak  force 
increased  as a  function  o f  stim ulus strength  an d  F ig . 2(I) 
dem onstra tes tha t a  m ix tu re  o f  fast and  slow  m o to r un its w ere 
ac tivated  b y  stim ulating  th is site  w ith  n o  p a rticu la r dependence  
on  stim ulus streng th  in  co rrespondence  to  w hat is observed  in 
F ig . 2(H ).
Table I sum m arizes th e  frequency  o f  occu rrence  o f  the  th ree 
tw itch  du ra tio n -s tim u lu s strength  rela tionsh ips in  quadriceps, 
tib ialis an te rio r and  triceps surae/p lan taris: tw itch  durations 
fo r a t least tw o th irds o f  th e  sites sign ifican tly  decreased  or 
w ere  n o t sign ifican tly  affec ted  b y  stim ulus streng th , im ply ing  
a  p revalence  o f  n ea r n o rm al o r m ix ed  m o to r un it recru itm en t 
order. A ll the stim ula ted  sites in  the quadriceps, tib ialis an terio r 
and  triceps surae/p lanaris activation  poo ls exh ib iting  a  n ega­
tive tw itch  d u ra tio n -s tim u lu s  strength  re la tionsh ip  show ed a  
negative p eak  tw itch  fo rce -tw itch  dura tion  re la tionsh ip  w here 
the p eak  fo rce  w as sm aller fo r w ider tw itches. S ites exh ib iting
Fig. 1. Distribution of twitch times-to-peak at different stimulus strengths for 
the (A) quadriceps, (B) tibialis anterior and (C) triceps surae/plantaris muscles. 
The quadriceps distribution represents twitches obtained from 43 sites in four 
animals (total of 647 twitches), 17 sites in four animals (total of 235 twitches) 
for tibialis anterior, and 6 sites in four animals (total of 73 twitches) for triceps 
surae/plantaris. For each twitch, time-to-peak reflects the time needed for the 
muscle force to reach its maximum value starting from the point the force 
crosses the background level. Time-to-peak mean and S.E. values: (A) 33.0 
0.4 ms, (B) 41.0 ±  0.9 ms, and (C) 36.0 ±  2.6 ms.
positive  tw itch  du ra tio n -s tim u lu s streng th  re la tionsh ip  p red o m ­
inan tly  dem onstra ted  steep  p eak  fo rc e -  tw itch  dura tion  profiles 
[(e.g., F ig . 2(F))], ind ica ting  tha t sim ilar types o f  m o to r units 
w ere  being  activated . O n  the  o th er hand, sites exhib iting  no 
tw itch  d u ra tio n -s tim u lu s  streng th  re la tionsh ip  show ed  a  lack  
of co rrespondence  be tw een  p eak  fo rce  and  tw itch  duration . 
T hough m easurem ents of tw itch  dura tion  in  this study w ere  
ob ta ined  at the 40%  level o f n o rm alized  tw itch  con tractions, 
the observed  effects w ere  n o t dependen t on  the specific  level 
chosen  to  m ake  the com parisons. T herefore , w h ile  the abso lu te  
tw itch  dura tion  d ifferences fo r varying stim ulus strengths m ay  
b e  la rger at low er levels o f n o rm alized  tw itch  con tractions, the 
genera l effect o f stim ulus strength  on  tw itch  dura tion  rem ains 
the sam e.
B. R ecru itm en t C urves
E xam ples o f rec ru itm en t curves ob ta ined  from  quadriceps, 
tib ialis an te rio r and  triceps su rae/p lan taris a re  show n in F ig . 3. 
T hese  exam ples typ ify  w hat w as seen in  a ll an im als and  w ere  
ob ta ined  from  spinal co rd  sites d is tribu ted  th roughou t the ac ti­
vation  pools. Q uadriceps and  triceps su rae/p lan taris rec ru itm en t 
curves show ed considerab le  variab ility  in  the ir slopes, w hile  tib ­
ialis an terio r p ossessed  m ore  un ifo rm  and  shallow er rec ru itm en t 
slopes. T he quadriceps recru itm en t cu rve slopes ran g ed  from
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Fig. 2. Twitch responses from three different quadriceps stimulation sites. A, D, and G show superimposed recruitment curve twitch waveforms normalized to 
their peak amplitudes. B, E, and H show twitch duration (measured at the 40% level, as indicated by the darkened line in A, D, and G) as a function of stimulus 
strength (pulse duration in /(s). The plots show a significantly (p <  0.05) negative (A and B), a significantly (p <  0.05) positive (D and E) and a nonsignificant 
(G and H) relationship between twitch duration and stimulus strength. Slopes (ms//<s) and r2 values: (B) -0.018, 0.81; (E) 0.0088, 0.86; and (H) -0.0031, 0.048. 
C, F and I are plots of the peak force (in Newtons) of each of the twitches in A, D, and G, respectively, versus their corresponding twitch duration measured at the 
normalized 40% level.
TABLE I





n =  17
TRICEPS SURAE/ 
PLANTARIS
n =  6
Decrease 35% 47% 0%
Increase 26% 18% 33%
No effect 39% 35% 67%
Shown are the relative frequencies with which twitch durations showed a statistically significant (p < 0.5) 
decrease, increase, or no change with increasing stimulus strength. N  gives the number of motor 
activation pool sites (in four animals per muscle) from which the data were obtained.
0.51 to  38.0  and  h ad  m ean  and  standard  e rro r o f  7 .9%  ±  1.3% 
P la teau  F orce/nC . T ibialis an te rio r slopes ran g ed  fro m  1.2 to 
6 .7  an d  h ad  m ean  and  standard  e rro r o f  2.6%  ±  0 .34%  P lateau  
F orce/nC , and  triceps su rae/p lan taris slopes ran g ed  fro m  1.4 to
25 .0  and  h ad  m ean  and  standard  e rro r o f  8.5%  ±  3.6%  P lateau  
F orce/nC . R ecru itm en t slopes w ere  statistica lly  independen t o f  
the p la teau  norm alizing  forces (linear reg ression , p  >  0 .05).
T he quadriceps m uscle  g roup  genera ted  th e  h ig h es t abso lu te  
tw itch  p la teau  forces, fo llow ed  b y  triceps su rae/p lan taris and  
tib ialis anterior, respectively . T he p la teau  recru itm en t forces for 
quadriceps ran g ed  from  0.71 to  20 .0  N , w ith  a m ean  ±  standard  
e rro r o f  20 .6%  ±  2 .7%  o f  the m ax im u m  tw itch  force fo r w hole 
n erve  stim ulation . T riceps su rae/p lan taris p la teau  recru itm en t 
forces ran g ed  from  0.75 to 6.5 N , w ith  a  m ean  ±  standard  erro r 
o f  5.5 ±  1.5% o f  the m ax im u m  tw itch  force fo r w hole nerve 
stim ulation . T ibialis an te rio r p la teau  rec ru itm en t forces ranged  
from  0.55 to  5 .6  N , w ith  a m ean  ±  standard  e rro r o f  12.4%  ±  
1.8% o f  th e  m ax im u m  tw itch  fo rce  fo r w ho le  nerve  stim ulation . 
M ax im um  tw itch  forces fo r quadriceps, triceps surae/p lan taris
and  tib ialis an terio r ob ta ined  b y  w ho le  nerve  stim ula tion  w ere  
60, 58, and  29 N , respectively.
R ecru itm en t cu rve slopes and  tw itch  recru itm en t p la teau  
forces as a  function  o f  tw itch  d u ra tio n -s tim u lu s  streng th  
re la tionsh ips are  show n in F ig . 4  fo r the quadriceps, tib ialis 
an terio r and  triceps su rae/p lan taris m uscle  groups. T here  w as 
n o  sta tistically  sign ifican t d ifference  be tw een  e ither o f  these 
param eters w ith in  a  g iven m uscle  group  as a  function  o f  the 
tw itch  du ra tio n -s tim u lu s streng th  relationsh ip .
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Twitch C haracteristics
T he tim e-to -peak  resu lts p resen ted  h ere  m atch  the tem poral 
characteristics o f  fas t m uscle  tw itches [32 ]-[3 5 ]. T hough  the 
quadriceps and  triceps surae/p lan taris m uscle  g roups contain  
bo th  fas t and  slow  m uscles, the con tribu tion  o f  the slow  m u s­
cles w as n o t ev iden t w hen  m easuring  tw itch  tim e-to -peak  b e ­
cause  the  faster contrac ting  com ponen ts d om ina ted  the in itia l






















Fig. 3. Sample recruitment curves obtained from twitches elicited by 
stimulating 6 typical sites in each of the quadriceps (A), tibialis anterior (B) and 
triceps surae/plantaris (C) activation pools in the ventral lumbo-sacral spinal 
cord. The curves were normalized to their peak values. Slope (Normalized 
Force/nC) and peak force (N) in the symbol order 0 »  □; •; <>; ▼): (A)
0.18, 2.17; 0.13, 3.09; 0.069, 3.19; 0.036, 4.68; 0.018, 10.03; 0.0091, 13.42;
(B) 0.067, 2.33; 0.027, 2.43; 0.017, 3.26; 0.020, 5.64; 0.018, 2.47; 0.015, 1.99;
(C) 0.25, 5.37; 0.12, 2.01; 0.065, 1.98; 0.045, 0.75; 0.019, 4.13; 0.014, 6.46.
p eak  fo rce  o f  the tw itch . H ow ever, the con tribu tion  o f  the slow  
m usc le  fibers b ecam e c lear w hen  tw itch  durations w ere  m e a ­
sured. I f  on ly  fast-con trac ting  com ponents con tribu ted  to  the 
gen era ted  force, the tw itch  durations w ou ld  have  b een  consis­
ten tly  short fo r a ll stim ulus strengths. In  con trast, w e found  that 
tw itch  dura tions varied  as a  function  o f  stim ulus strength , in d i­
cating  a con tribu tion  from  b o th  fas t and  slow  m usc le  fibers in 
the contractions.
O ther studies have u sed  the du ra tion  o f  n o rm alized  tw itches 
as an ind ica to r o f  rec ru itm en t o rder [17], [34]. A  positive, 
m ono ton ic  re la tionsh ip  betw een  th e  dura tion  o f  th e  no rm alized  
tw itch  and  stim ulus strength  ind icates a reversed  recru itm en t 
o rder o f  m o to r un its: faster units a re  rec ru ited  firs t fo llow ed 
b y  slow er units as the  stim ulus streng th  increases. A  negative 
m ono ton ic  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  the du ra tion  o f  no rm alized  
tw itch  and  stim ulus strength , on  the o ther hand , ind icates a 
c lose  to  physio log ica l rec ru itm en t o rder o f  m o to r units in 
w h ich  sm aller un its a re  ac tivated  firs t fo llow ed  b y  faster units. 
O u r sp inal co rd  stim ula tion  resu lts dem onstra ted  a g reater 
like lihood  fo r m ix ed  and  n ea r no rm al physio log ica l rec ru itm en t 
o f  m o to r units than  the classica l reversed  rec ru itm en t o rder 
assoc ia ted  w ith  e lec trica l stim ula tion  o f  fibers in  periphera l 
nerves (T able  I).
A
Q uads t a  i s
Fig. 4. Mean recruitment curve slope (A, in units of percentabe of plateau 
force per C,) and mean twitch recruitment plateau force (B, in Newtons) as 
a function of twitch duration-stimulus strength relationship for the quadriceps 
(Quads, n =  43), tibialis anterior (TA, n =  17) and triceps surae/plantaris 
(TS, n =  C) muscle groups. There was no statistically significant difference 
in slope or plateau force as a function of the twitch duration-stimulus strength 
relationship.
T he  reason  m ixed  and  n ear no rm al physio log ica l rec ru itm en t 
o rder w ere  p redom inan t in  o u r resu lts is p rim arily  because  the 
stim ulating  e lec trode  p rov id ed  foca l stim ula tion  o f  the m o to r 
neurons. F ocal stim uli lead  to  steep  cu rren t fie ld  curvatures [36] 
c lose  to  the e lec trode  tip  w hich  allow  fo r activation  o f  b o th  large 
and  sm all m o to r neurons in  the v ic in ity  o f  the e lec trode befo re  
recru itm en t o f  large neurons farther aw ay from  the e lec trode
[28], [37]. B ased  on  the d is tribu tion  o f  sm all to  large m o to r n e u ­
rons in  a  lum bar ven tral ho rn  segm en t and  the d is tribu tion  o f 
large to  sm all m o to r neurons in a lum bar ven tral ro o t [38], the 
expected  p robab ility  o f  activating  sm all to  large m o to r units is 
rough ly  2 to 1  w ith  foca l stim uli in the ven tral horn . Sp ie lm ann  
et al. [39] have p resen ted  ev idence that, w ith  ex trace llu la r stim ­
ulation , the th resho ld  cu rren t requ ired  fo r susta ined  firing  is no t 
sign ifican tly  d ifferen t fo r fas t and  slow  m o to r u n it cells. T hese  
observations are  co nsis ten t w ith  o u r find ing  th a t ab o u t 70%  o f 
the stim ula ted  sites in  the m o to r activation  poo ls show ed e ither 
n o rm al physio log ica l rec ru itm en t o f  m o to r units o r unb iased  re ­
c ru itm en t o f  fas t and  slow  units.
B. R ecru itm en t C urves
W hile  the slope o f  the  recru itm en t curves ob ta ined  fro m  tib ialis 
an terio r w ere  re la tive ly  un iform , the quadriceps and  triceps 
su rae/p lan taris rec ru itm en t curves exh ib ited  a la rger range o f 
slopes. T he  variation  in  quadriceps and  triceps surae/p lan taris 
rec ru itm en t slopes c o u ld b e  due to  the p resence  o f  a  topograph ica l 
segregation  o f  the various com partm en ts o f  th e  tw o m uscles 
w ith in  the ir m o to r activation  poo ls [40 ]-[4 4 ]. T he various
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com partm en ts o f these  m uscles m ay  b e  com posed  of d ifferen t 
fiber types and  can  p e rfo rm  d istinctively  d ifferen t functions in 
the lim b. Q ualita tive observations du ring  the experim ents no ted  
that con trac tion  w as largely  lim ited  to  on ly  one  po rtion  o f the 
quadriceps w hen  a  sing le  site  w as stim ulated , and  tha t as m ore 
caudal locations in  the poo l w ere  activated , d ifferen t parts  o f the 
quadriceps w ere  ac tivated  in  an orderly  m anner. This observation  
cou ld  no t b e  fu rther stud ied  in  the p resen t experim ents since 
add itional d issec tion  o f  the m uscles an d  the ir tendons w ou ld  have 
b een  requ ired . T ib ialis an terio r consists o f tw o com partm ents 
w ith  tw o d is tinc t rep resen ta tions in  its sp inal co rd  m o to r nucleus 
[45]. T herefore, the b im odal d is tribu tion  o f  tim es-to -peak  w e 
observed  co u ld  ind ica te  the p resence  of tw o reg ions w ith in  the 
m o to r activation  poo l rep resen ting  the d ifferen t tib ialis an terio r 
com partm en ts. T he ab ility  to  p rim arily  activate  specific  m uscle  
com partm en ts by  stim ulating  se lec ted  reg ions in  th e  m uscle 's 
m o to r activation  p oo l cou ld  have benefic ia l app lica tion  in  the 
fie ld  o f  functional n eu rom uscu la r stim ulation .
In  order to  com pare  recru itm en t cu rve slopes ob ta ined  in  this 
study to  those  acqu ired  th rough  p eriphera l nerve  stim ulation , 
several references w ere  consu lted  [14], [15], [34], [46 ]-[48 ]. 
O u t of these references, on ly  D urfee  and  M acL ean  [34] and  
G runer and  M ason  [48] u sed  stim ula tion  parad igm s and  force 
m easu rem en t techniques sim ilar to  th e  ones u tilized  in  this 
study. T ib ialis an te rio r and  triceps surae/p lan taris recru itm en t 
curves fro m  these  tw o papers w ere  n o rm alized  to  the ir p la teau  
values and  the  stim ulus streng th  w as exp ressed  in  term s of 
charge. T he recru itm en t cu rve slopes w ere  ca lcu la ted  as d e ­
scribed  above in the M ethods section , and  the  ran g e  and  m ean  
±  S .E . values w ere  determ ined . T ibialis an terio r recru itm en t 
slopes from  D urfee  and  M acL ean  ran g ed  fro m  5 .0  to  6 .7  
and  h ad  m ean  and  standard  e rro r o f  5.8%  ±  0 .43%  P lateau  
Force/nC , w h ile  triceps su rae/p lan taris rec ru itm en t cu rve  slopes 
from  G runer and  M ason  ran g ed  from  0 .46  to 19 an d  h ad  m ean  
and  S .E . o f  7 .0%  ±  3.1%  P la teau  F orce/nC . S lopes ob ta ined  
in  th e  p resen t study w ith  spinal co rd  stim ula tion  fo r these  tw o 
m uscles thus overlapped  the ranges of slopes repo rted  fo r the 
sam e m uscles w ith  p eriphera l nerve  stim ulation . H ow ever, 
because  m o to r p o o l stim ula tion  does no t fu lly  recru it the 
m usc le  fro m  a  sing le  site, sp inal co rd  stim ula tion  p rov ides finer 
con tro l o f m usc le  fo rce  than  does p eriphera l nerv e  stim ulation . 
D ue to  the lack  of reports on  fe line  quadriceps recru itm en t 
curves, w e w ere  unab le  to  com pare  th e  m uscle 's  recru itm en t 
cu rve resu lts in  th is study to  those  ob ta ined  b y  o thers.
T he p eak  recru itm en t fo rces o b ta ined  by  sing le  p o in t sp inal 
co rd  stim ula tion  in  p rev iously  conduc ted  sp inal-co rd  m apping  
experim ents [28] ran g ed  from  1.3% to 7 3 %  o f  th e  m ax im al tw itch  
fo rce  ob ta ined  by  w ho le  nerve  stim ulation . P lo tting  the cu m u ­
la tive d is tribu tion  of m ax im u m  tw itch  forces genera ted  w hen 
ind iv idual sites w ere stim ula ted  w ith  60 0 - /j,s long b iphasic  pu lses
jo rity  o f  sites in  a  g iven poo l genera te  re la tively  low  tw itch  forces. 
T hus, m u ltip le  e lec trodes w ou ld  n eed  to  b e  im p lan ted  in  a  sing le  
m o to r activation  poo l to  ob ta in  m ax im al m uscu la r contraction .
C. E lectrode A rra ys
U sing  genera ted  tw itch  fo rce as the on ly  crite rion  for 
choosing  an  app rop ria te  nu m b er of e lec trodes to  b e  im plan ted
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Fig. 5. Cumulative distribution of maximum twitch forces in the quadriceps, 
tibialis anterior and triceps surae/plantaris elicited by single point stimulation 
in their respective activation pools. Data obtained from a previously conducted 
study [28]. The stimulus amplitude used at each site was the maximum current 
(up to a limit of 100 /.tA) that produced contraction of the target muscle in 
isolation. The dashed lines indicate that 50% of the activation pool locations 
produced 3 N or less when the maximum stimulus level was delivered. 
sites in four animals for quadriceps, 417 sites in six animals for tibialis anterior, 
and 274 sites in six animals for triceps surae/plantaris.
in  the quadriceps, tib ialis an terio r o r triceps surae/p lan taris 
m o to r activation  poo l, and  keep ing  in  m in d  that sim ultaneous 
dual channe l stim ula tion  p roduces a  g rea ter fo rce  than  the sum  
o f  the forces genera ted  th rough  stim ula tion  o f  each  o f  the chan ­
nels ind iv idually  [15], [25], a rrays o f  4, 6, an d  14 e lec trodes 
w ou ld  b e  recom m ended  fo r stim ula tion  of quadriceps, tib ialis 
an terio r and  triceps su rae/p lan taris m o to r activation  pools, 
respectively . T hese num bers assum e that fro m  70%  to  80%  
of the m ax im u m  fo rce  w ou ld  be  ob ta ined  by  the sum m ation  
of fo rces genera ted  a t each  site w hen  th e  stim ulus is ro ta ted  
th rough  th e  e lec trodes such tha t each elec trode  is stim ulated  
indiv idually , and  the rem ain ing  2 0 % -3 0 %  o f  the force is g en ­
era ted  w hen  m u ltip le  e lec trodes are  stim u la ted  sim ultaneously  
[20], [25]. W h en  trains o f  stim uli a re  used, sign ifican tly  larger 
te tan ic  forces are  genera ted  b y  the ac tivated  m usc le  o r m usc le  
group  in  com parison  to  the tw itch  forces rep o rted  in this study
[25], [49]. Furtherm ore , in a  ch ron ic  study in  w hich  elec trodes 
w ere  im p lan ted  in  in tact, free ly  m ov ing  cats fo r six  m onths, 
fu sed  con trac tions genera ted  by  stim ulating  th rough  ind iv idual 
e lec trodes w ere  capab le  of lifting  the an im als ' h indquarters
[26].
S tim ulating  th rough  a  d is tribu ted  set of e lec trodes im plan ted  
in  a  g iven m o to r activation  poo l w ou ld  have several benefits, 
includ ing  finer con tro l o f fo rce genera tion  and  fa tigue  re s is­
tance. F iner con tro l o f m usc le  con trac tion  is p o ss ib le  w ith  m u l­
tip le  e lec trodes because  varying stim uli can  b e  delivered  to  the 
d ifferen t e lec trodes, thereby  op tim izing  the desired  ou tpu t of 
a  g iven m uscle . F urtherm ore , since the m usc le  response  to  a  
constan t stim ulus m ay  vary  from  one  pu lse  to  the n ex t [11], 
stim ula tion  th rough  a  popu la tion  of e lec trodes im p lan ted  in a  
g iven m o to r activation  p o o l has th e  advan tage  of p roducing  a  
m ore  stab le  m usc le  response  by  sta tistical averaging. W ith  m ore  
than  one  elec trode  in  each m o to r activation  pool, the am oun t 
of m usc le  fatigue assoc ia ted  w ith  conventional p eriphera l e lec ­
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trica l stim ula tion  m ethods can  be  reduced  by  tw o m echanism s. 
F irst, in s tead  o f  stim ulating  the sam e set o f  m o to r un its con tin ­
uously, the stim uli a re  ro ta ted  am ong the d ifferen t e lec trodes in 
a  sing le  pool, d is tribu ting  th e  m echan ica l w ork  am ong d ifferen t 
m oto r units in  a  specific  m uscle . Second, since the ra te  o f  fa­
tigue  is re la ted  to  the ra te  o f  firing  o f  a  neuron , by  stim ulating  
th rough  several e lec trodes one can decrease  the ra te  o f  firing 
o f  ind iv idual neurons in  a  poo l b y  stim ulating  each  e lec trode  a t 
a  frac tion  o f  the fusion  frequency  w hile  still p roducing  a  fused, 
te tan ic  con traction . T his has a lready  been  dem onstra ted  by  stim ­
u lating  th e  p eriphera l nerve  [19], [20], [50] as w ell as the spinal 
co rd  by  o u r g roup  [25].
In  sum m ary, w e have dem onstra ted  h ere  and  in  the com ­
pan ion  pap er th a t selective activation  o f  functional m uscle  
g roups in  the h ind lim b  o f  cats can  b e  ob ta ined  th rough  spinal 
co rd  m icrostim ula tion  [28]; th a t stim ula tion  o f  the ven tral 
lum bo-sacra l sp inal co rd  can  p roduce  a  m ore  physio log ica l 
o rder o f  rec ru itm en t o f  m o to r units than  does periphera l 
nerve  stim ulation ; and  th a t g raded  con tro l o f  m uscle  fo rce  is 
possib le . T hese  find ings ind ica te  th a t sp inal co rd  stim ulation  
has th e  p o ten tia l to  res to re  functional m otion  and  cou ld  have 
num erous app lications in  fu tu re  n eu rom uscu la r stim ulation  
system s. B ased  on th e  re la tive  arrangem en t and  geom etry  o f 
m oto r activation  poo ls [28], fo rce  recru itm en t characteristics 
ob ta ined  th rough  sp inal co rd  stim ulation , and  in teractions 
be tw een  e lec trodes im p lan ted  a t varying d istances w ith in  the 
sp inal co rd  [25], w e have  p ro v id ed  e lsew here  specifications for 
a  stim ulating  e lec trode  array  su itab le  fo r im plan ta tion  in  the 
lum bosacra l sp inal co rd  fo r the pu rpose  o f  resto ring  m obility  
fo llow ing  a  sp inal co rd  in ju ry  [25].
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